The Word BE
Deep Space Hubble Photo

James 3:2 (AMP)
2
For we all often stumble and fall and offend in many things. And if anyone does not offend in speech [never says
the wrong things], he is a fully developed character and a perfect man, able to control his whole body and to
curb his entire nature.



The secrete to a faith filled life is “Not Stumbling in Words”…”saying the right things”
We can control (Bridle) our lives with words.

3

Indeed, we put bits in horses' mouths that they may obey us, and we turn their whole body. (Control its
destination)
4
Look also at ships: although they are so large and are driven by fierce winds, they are turned by a very small
rudder wherever the pilot desires. (Controls its destination)
5
Even so the tongue is a little member and boasts great things. See how great a forest a little fire kindles!
6
And the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity. The tongue is so set among our members that it defiles the
whole body, and sets on fire the course of nature; (Controls its destination) and it is set on fire by hell.



Are our lives where they are due to the words we have been speaking?
Can we change the course of our lives by speaking different words…words that come from above.

Proverbs 18:20-21 (AMP)
20
A man's [moral] self shall be filled with the fruit of his mouth; and with the consequence of his words he must
be satisfied [whether good or evil].
21
Death and life are in the power of the (Devil? God?) tongue, and they who indulge in it shall eat the fruit of it
[for death or life].




Filled and satisfied – not with hard work (Though a must) but with our words.
There is a lot of hard workers that undermine themselves everyday…with their words.
Some people work 2 jobs and are poor…hard work + good words = filled and satisfied

Romans 4:16-18 (NKJV)
16
Therefore it is of faith that it might be according to grace, so that the promise might be sure to all the seed, not
only to those who are of the law, but also to those who are of the faith of Abraham, who is the father of us all
17
(as it is written, "I have made you a father of many nations") in the presence of Him whom he believed--God,
who gives life to the dead and calls those things which do not exist as though they did;
18
who, contrary to hope, in hope believed, so that he became the father of many nations, according to what was
spoken, "So shall your descendants be."
 Have made…it was done 25yrs before it manifest.
 Calling things that be not as though they did.
 “So shall your descendants BE.
Romans 4:17 (YLT)
17
who is father of us all (according as it hath been written--`A father of many nations I have set thee,') before Him
whom he did believe--God, who is quickening the dead, and is calling the things that be not as being.
 This is a more accurate translation
Genesis God said “Wow, it dark out there…we need some light…I sure wish we had some light!!!

Genesis 1:2 (NKJV)
2 The earth was without form, and void; and darkness was on the face of the deep. And the Spirit of God was
hovering over the face of the waters.
 Hovering…waiting for something…What? (A word to be spoken)
Genesis 1:3 (YLT)
3
and God saith, `Let light be;' and light is.
Genesis 1:6 (YLT)
6
And God saith, `Let an expanse be in the midst of the waters, and let it be separating between waters and waters.'
Genesis 1:14 (YLT)
14
And God saith, `Let luminaries be in the expanse of the heavens, to make a separation between the day and the
night, then they have been for signs, and for seasons, and for days and years,
Genesis 1:22 (YLT) Animals
22
And God blesseth them, saying, `Be fruitful, and multiply, and fill the waters in the seas, and the fowl let
multiply in the earth:'
Genesis 1:28 (YLT) Man
28
And God blesseth them, and God saith to them, `Be fruitful, and multiply, and fill the earth, and subdue it, and
rule over fish of the sea, and over fowl of the heavens, and over every living thing that is creeping upon the earth.'
BE (haw-yaw') (Like a karate chop) to exist, i.e. be or become, come to pass (always emphatic “command”)
Strong's Talking Greek & Hebrew Dictionary.


Moses at the Burning bush…
Exodus 3:14 (KJV)
14
And God said unto Moses, I AM THAT I AM: and he said, Thus shalt thou say unto the children of
Israel, I AM hath sent me unto you.
I AM THAT I AM (haw-yaw') to exist, i.e. be or become, come to pass (always emphatic “command”)
Strong's Talking Greek & Hebrew Dictionary.




The “Be” God is…He commanded BE and it Became.
Calling those things that be not…as though they Be. BE…Become…Exist
Emphatic - showing or giving emphasis; expressing something forcibly and clearly.

synonyms: vehement, firm, wholehearted, forceful, forcible, energetic, vigorous, direct, assertive, insistent;
When God speaks…He is sending something…with an Emphatic Command…BE
When we speak BE with an emphatic command (By Faith)…we call on His “Holy Name”
“BE…I AM THAT I AM said so…so BE!!!!”
That which makes God “God” makes it come to pass!!!!
By the Holy Spirit Who’s hovering, waiting to bring it to pass.
What are we speaking?
 be not or BE!
 I represent the great “I AM THAT I AM” and His Kingdom…BE (haw-yaw') exist, become, come to
pass…I command it!!

Isaiah 55:11 (NKJV)
11
So shall My word be that goes forth from My mouth; It shall not return to Me void, But it shall accomplish what
I please, And it shall prosper in the thing for which I sent it.
 God’s words don’t just communicate…they accomplish something.
 Not just expressing thoughts and feelings…but to do someyhing.
 God’s words SHALL…Accomplish and Prosper in the thing which I SENT it…
 Words are Sent to Accomplish and Prosper things.
God was made us in His image…Speaking Spirits who have dominion…
To believe it in our hearts and say it with our mouths.
Send our words to do something.
Faith and patience is the hallmark of God
He said “One is coming and He will crush your head.” 4000yrs later He came and Jesus is His name.
What if this whole church stood togather and controlled our mouths and spoke kingdom words only.
Psalm 33:6,9(NKJV)
6
By the word of the LORD the heavens were made, And all the host of them by the breath (Heb: Spirit) of His
mouth.
9

For He spoke, and it was done; He commanded, and it stood fast.

Deep Space Hubble Photo…How did this come to be…God said “BE” and it became…exist…come to pass.

Jesus
Matthew 8:2-3 (NKJV)
2
And behold, a leper came and worshiped Him, saying, "Lord, if You are willing, You can make me clean."
3
Then Jesus put out His hand and touched him, saying, "I am willing; be cleansed." Immediately his leprosy was
cleansed.
 Was Jesus encouraging him…no He spoke to the leprosy “BE” and the leprosy obeyed.
Matthew 8:5-8 (KJV)
5
And when Jesus was entered into Capernaum, there came unto him a centurion, beseeching him,
6
And saying, Lord, my servant lieth at home sick of the palsy, grievously tormented.
7
And Jesus saith unto him, I will come and heal him.
8
The centurion answered and said, Lord, I am not worthy that thou shouldest come under my roof: but speak the
word only, and my servant shall be healed.
Matthew 8:13 (KJV)
13 And Jesus said unto the centurion, Go thy way; and as thou hast believed, so be it done unto thee. And his
servant was healed in the selfsame hour.
 The Centurion know…”BE Healed” was enough.
Matthew 9:28-30 (KJV)
28
And when he was come into the house, the blind men came to him: and Jesus saith unto them, Believe ye that I
am able to do this? They said unto him, Yea, Lord.
29
Then touched he their eyes, saying, According to your faith be it unto you.
30
And their eyes were opened; and Jesus straitly charged them, saying, See that no man know it.


They believed and it was spoken…BE it unto you…and it was.

Mark 4:39-40 (NKJV)
39 Then He arose and rebuked (emphatic) the wind, and said to the sea, "Peace, be still!" And the wind ceased
and there was a great calm.
40 But He said to them, "Why are you so fearful? How is it that you have no faith?" (You guy can do this)
 He spoke to created things “BE still” and it obeyed Him.
 Creation was created with “BE” and still response to “BE”.
Mark 7:33-35 (NKJV)
33 And He took him aside from the multitude, and put His fingers in his ears, and He spat and touched his tongue.
34 Then, looking up to heaven, He sighed, and said to him, "Ephphatha," that is, "Be opened."
35 Immediately his ears were opened, and the impediment of his tongue was loosed, and he spoke plainly.
 BE opened
 BE healed
 BE it done
 BE it unto you
Of course Jesus can do it, He’s Jesus!!...but can we???
Phil 2:5-7 Jesus emptied Himself and became a man.
1 John 2:6 (NKJV)
6 He who says he abides in Him ought himself also to walk just as He walked.
Colossians 2:6 (NKJV)
6 As you have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk in Him,

How’s That?
Matthew 18:18 (NKJV)
18 Assuredly, I say to you, whatever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth
will be loosed in heaven.
Mark 11:22-23 (NKJV)
22 So Jesus answered and said to them, "Have faith in God.
23 For assuredly, I say to you, whoever says to this mountain, 'Be removed and be cast into the sea,' and does not
doubt in his heart, but believes (emphatically) that those things he says will be done, he will have whatever he
says.
 Jesus taught them how to “Have faith in God” by speaking “BE” to the things in your life.
Matthew 21:21 (NKJV)
21 So Jesus answered and said to them, "Assuredly, I say to you, if you have faith and do not doubt, you will not
only do what was done to the fig tree, but also if you say to this mountain, 'Be removed and be cast into the sea,' it
will be done.



Men’s traditions will try to shame us way from what Jesus told us to do.
What did Jesus do?
~ He spoke to:
The tree
The wind and the waves
The storm
The leprosy…etc.
And they obeyed Him!!!
Jesus said we are to live this way.

Lets take our rightful place on the earth and represent the Kingdom of God and speak:
 Fever BE gone
 Body BE healed
 BE prosperous
 Bills BE paid
 BE blessed and highly favored
 Tornado peace BE still
 Mind BE renewed
 BE smart
 Nicotine BE gone
 Demons come out and BE gone
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